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- Contract Expands the Company’s Support of Job Seekers with
Disabilities RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, has been
awarded a five-year performance-based cont ract wit h est imat ed revenue ranging bet ween $125 million and $150 million
(USD) t o help individuals wit h permanent disabilit ies t ransit ion t o sust ainable employment and independence. The cont ract
for t he Disabilit y Employment Services (DES) Employment Support Service (ESS) program was awarded t o t he Company’s
Aust ralian business unit by t he Aust ralian Depart ment of Educat ion, Employment , and Workplace Relat ions (DEEWR). The
cont ract represent s a significant expansion of t he Company’s current work under t he DES ESS program.
Under t he newly expanded DES ESS cont ract , MAXIMUS will provide case management services t o individuals wit h permanent
disabilit ies t hrough a coordinat ed approach t hat includes working direct ly wit h at t ending physicians, family members,
employers, and ot her members of t he communit y t o help individuals t ransit ion t o sust ainable employment and
independence. MAXIMUS will leverage more t han 50 employment sit es t hat t he Company already operat es across Aust ralia.
It will also open five new sit es t o deliver employment services and ongoing support for individuals who have permanent
disabilit ies.
“This cont ract expansion demonst rat es our proven t rack record in delivering out comes t hat mat t er t o our government
client s. The Company has already placed 5,000 part icipant s wit h disabilit ies in employment under a companion DES cont ract
— achieving an average of more t han four st ars under t he Aust ralian Government ’s most recent DES St ar Rat ings. The
select ion of MAXIMUS for t he expanded DES ESS cont ract underscores our st rong performance as well as our ongoing
commit ment t o help DEEWR remain at t he forefront of helping individuals wit h disabilit ies t o find work t hat enables t hem t o
be independent ,” comment ed MAXIMUS CEO Richard A. Mont oni.
The Aust ralian Government has been a pioneer in helping job seekers wit h disabilit ies obt ain meaningful employment . In 2010,
DEEWR launched a new and improved program t o deliver more effect ive employment assist ance for individuals wit h
disabilit ies and st reamline mult iple programs int o t wo clearly dist inct programs, making assessment and referral processes
less complex. The effort creat ed t he Disabilit y Management Service (DMS) program t hat support s job seekers wit h disabilit y,
injury or healt h condit ion who require t he assist ance of a disabilit y employment service, but are not expect ed t o need longt erm support in t he workplace. It also creat ed t he ESS program t hat support s job seekers wit h permanent disabilit y and an
assessed need for more long-t erm, regular support in t he workplace. MAXIMUS current ly serves individuals wit h disabilit ies
t hrough bot h t he DMS and ESS programs.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading operat or of government healt h and human services programs in t he Unit ed St at es, Unit ed Kingdom,
Canada, Aust ralia and Saudi Arabia. The Company delivers administ rat ive solut ions t o improve t he cost effect iveness,
efficiency and qualit y of government -sponsored benefit programs, such as Medicaid, Medicare, Children's Healt h Insurance
Program (CHIP), Healt h Insurance BC (Brit ish Columbia), as well as welfare-t o-work and child support enforcement programs
across t he globe. The Company's primary cust omer base includes federal, provincial, st at e, count y and municipal
government s. Operat ing under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , MAXIMUS has more t han
8,800 employees worldwide. For more informat ion, visit www.maximus.com.
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